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Roll    14 Nov 1590 [33 Eliz. I] 
 

N.B.  This Roll is not extant, but the transaction below is referred to in 
Muniment 387, dated 5 December 33 Eliz I [1590], and must have 
been included in a Roll of this earlier date. 
 

Manor of Dulwyche  ¶ As elsewhere appears, at the latest Court Baron of the aforesaid  

Manor held here on Saturday, namely the fourteenth day of November last past, is  

Contained thus :  

Manor of Dulwyche ¶ To this Court came John Hunt, by his Attorney Roland Deakon, And  

complained against Ellis Parrye and John Lewys on a plea of land, namely of a free  

tenement of his, namely of one cottage & one garden, with appurtenances, in Dulwyche,  

within the parish of Camberwell, within the jursidiction of this Court, held of the aforesaid  

lord of the Manor of Dulwyche aforesaid by Copy of the rolls of the Court of the aforesaid  

Manor, at the will of the lord, according to the Custom of that Manor, And pleads to  

prosecute his aforesaid claim in the presence of the aforesaid Steward of the aforesaid  

Manor in the same Court here against the aforesaid Ellis Parrye & John Lewys in the form  

& nature of the lady Queen’s writ at common law of the assize of novel disseisin in  

accordance with the Custom of the aforesaid Manor, saying that the aforesaid Ellis & John  

Lewys wrongfully & without judgment disseised him of his aforesaid free tenement, namely  

of the aforesaid Cottage & garden, with appurtenances, in Dulwyche aforesaid, within the  

aforesaid parish of Camberwell aforesaid, within the jurisdiction of this Court &c, And in  

accordance with the Custom of that Manor he found pledges for prosecuting his aforesaid  

complaint in the aforesaid form & nature, in the presence of the aforesaid Steward in the  

same Court here, namely John Doo & Richard Roo, And he sought process for himself to  

make the above [pleading] against the aforesaid Ellis Parrye & John Lewys in accordance  

with the Custom of the aforesaid Manor.  Therefore in accordance with the Custom of that  

Manor Salomon Serjante, bailiff of the aforesaid Manor and manager of this Court, is  

ordered that he should make that tenement  to re-take of Chattels which were taken in the  

same [?], And the same tenement with Chattels to be in peace [i.e. not interfered with] until  

the next Court Baron of the aforesaid Manor here, namely being held at Dulwyche  

aforesaid in the Court house here on Saturday, namely the fifth day of December next to  

come, according to the Custom of the aforesaid Manor.  And meanwhile to make 12 free &  

legal men, Customary tenants of the aforesaid Manor of the View of Dulwyche aforesaid to  

view that tenement with appurtenances, And their names to be numbered, And to summon  

them by good summoners, that he[sic, they] will be in the Presence of the aforesaid  

Steward at the aforesaid next Court Baron of the aforesaid Manor here, namely at  

Dulwyche aforesaid in the aforesaid Court house being held here on the Saturday namely  

the same fifth day of December above-stated, according to the Custom of the aforesaid  

Manor, ready to make recognisance therein &c., And to put by gages &c.,  And that he  



should then have here all his named pledges, And therein [he is] ordered &c., the same  

day is given to the aforesaid John Hunt here &c. … 

 

[The parties returned to Court on 5 December 1590 to complete the transaction.] 

 


